Identification and properties of steroid-binding proteins in nesting Chelonia mydas plasma.
We report for the first time the presence of a sex steroid-binding protein in the plasma of green sea turtles Chelonia mydas, which provides an insight into reproductive status. A high affinity, low capacity sex hormone steroid-binding protein was identified in nesting C. mydas and its thermal profile was established. In nesting C. mydas testosterone and oestradiol bind at 4 degrees C with high affinity (K (a) = 1.49 +/- 0.09 x 10(9) M(-1); 0.17 +/- 0.02 x 10(7) M(-1)) and low binding capacity (B (max) = 3.24 +/- 0.84 x 10(-5) M; 0.33 +/- 0.06 x 10(-4) M). The binding affinity and capacity of testosterone at 23 and 36 degrees C, respectively were similar to those determined at 4 degrees C. However, oestradiol showed no binding activity at 36 degrees C. With competition studies we showed that oestradiol and oestrone do not compete for binding sites. Furthermore, in nesting C. mydas plasma no high-affinity binding was observed for adrenocortical steroids (cortisol and corticosterone) and progesterone. Our results indicate that in nesting C. mydas plasma temperature has a minimal effect on the high-affinity binding of testosterone to sex steroid-binding protein, however, the high affinity binding of oestradiol to sex steroid-binding protein is abolished at a hypothetically high (36 degrees C) sea/ambient/body temperature. This suggests that at high core body temperatures most of the oestradiol becomes biologically available to the tissues rather than remaining bound to a high-affinity carrier.